  Lenny’s
Food. Music. Friends.

Specialty Cocktails

Westbrook Rye -  O
 ld Overholt Rye,
apple, cranberry and bitters served
frothy $9

Rum Runner - Rum, R
 um, a bunch of
juices and floated with more R
 um! $
 9

Lenny’s Cosmo - Citron vodka, orange
liquor, fresh lime a
 nd cranberry $9

Dark and Stormy - Gosling's R
 um, and
Eli’s Ginger beer (if it's Dark and stormy
outside $1 off this beverage!) $8

Butterscotch Cocktail – Vanilla vodka,

Starters
Deviled eggs: D
 aily selection $7

Chips and Dips: French onion or
Ranch $6.5

Wings: B
 uffalo, Maple Chipotle, Salt &

Vinegar, Blueberry BBQ, Black Pepper
Garlic, Horseradish Honey Mustard  H
 alf
dozen $8.5 Full dozen $15.5

Bacon Jalapenos: Stuffed with

herbed cream cheese wrapped in bacon
and charred on the grill $9

butterscotch liquor, baileys, with a dash
of nutmeg $10

Potato Nachos: potato chips,

Lenny’s Margarita – House made sour
mix, tequila, orange liquor and orange juice
$8 add Grand Marnier float $10

Crispy Brussels: Sweet and salty

Bloody Mary - Vodka and Alicia’s

smoked Gouda, roasted peppers,
caramelized onions, and jalapenos, with
sour cream. $13 bacon $
 2 c
 hicken $4.5

sauce, crispy onions, sesame seeds,
scallions $8

closely guarded and secret bloody Mary
mix.  D
 on’t miss out on this one! $8

Guitar Pick - I ce Pick Vodka, ginger
simple, lemon and soda $8

Alicia’s Famous Manhattan - Knob

Creek, sweet vermouth, served up with a
cherry $
 11

Lemoncello G&T - House made

lemoncello, Gin, Fresh lime juice a
 nd
Tonic $
 8

Lenny’s Kitchen prides itself on being a scratch
kitchen so if you have an allergy we will gladly
accommodate you. Just ask your server

Here at Lenny’s we accept most major
credit cards. However cash is our
preferred way of payment due to trying to
save on high credit card fees, Thank You
for your understanding.

